INTRODUCTION
For optimum field development in the high cost deep water Carnarvon Basin a number of issues must be addressed including; multiple stacked relatively short gas columns, variable reservoir quality within seismically defined channel belts, indeterminate connectivity between and outside the channel belts, and unknown aquifer strength.
Seismic data has the potential to assist with many of these challenges; however characterisation is often hindered by the complex rock physics of both the reservoir and non-reservoir facies. Far angle stacks are typically dominated by the fluid response, with fluvial channel belts showing a strong amplitude shut-off at the GWC. But below the GWC effective channel mapping on sub-stacks for aquifer characterisation is made difficult because of poor standout. Above the GWC, the presence of carbonaceous siltstones in close proximity to gas bearing sandstones may lead to an overestimation of pay. Compounding this in parts of the deep-water area surfacegenerated multiples create considerable contamination at target level rendering intercept and gradient products unstable and of limited use. This paper shows that after the application of a modern processing flow improved near offset S:N enables the generation of more reliable AVA products. Projections of the intercept and gradient, in combination with improved conventional stacks can then be used to discriminate lithologies, enable better channel imaging below the GWC and improve reservoir quality predictions.
MUNGAROO ELASTIC PROPERTIES
The fluvio-deltaic reservoir intervals of the Mungaroo Formation comprise a number of different lithologies possessing overlapping elastic properties (Fig 1) . The reservoir sandstones themselves contain variable amounts of quartz and kaolin cement. Kaolin-prone sandstones are noticeably more compressible than quartz-prone sandstones of the same primary porosity, probably a product of weaker grain contacts. Conversely many of the gas-bearing quartz cemented sands display Type II or IIP AVA behaviour. The reservoir response is further modified by the variable properties of the adjacent non-reservoir facies which include siltstones, soils, carbonaceous siltstones and cemented sandstones. The carbonaceous shales are particularly problematic as they dominate the near offset reflectivity and are often intercalated with the gas-bearing sandstones. This highly variable and overlapping rock physics of the reservoir and non-reservoir facies pose a significant challenge to quantitative reservoir interpretation from seismic. Whitcombe et al. (2002) showed that a reformulation of the two term AVO approximation (Shuey, 1985) as a function of intercept and gradient enables projection of seismic data beyond physical limits to improve lithology and reservoir quality discrimination. Figure 2 shows that a chi projection of 40°, equating to in incidence angle of 66°, is required to best discriminate porous sandstone from siltstone and coals. Essential to the success of this method are a stable and robust intercept and gradient.
SUMMARY
The large isolated gas bearing channel belts of the Mungaroo Formation are for the most part easily identified on marine surface seismic (MSS). However a more quantitative interpretation of the reservoirs is often impeded by a combination of seismic noise and complex reservoir characteristics. Many sands are at or below tuning thickness and their amplitude response is affected by varying degrees of diagenesis. The presence of acoustically soft carbonaceous siltstones further compromise any quantitative interpretation.
Using the Satyr field as a case study, this paper illustrates how recent advances in seismic processing are able to help mitigate some of the issues affecting MSS, such as free-surface multiple contamination. The paper then explores ways in which the resulting seismic products can be enhanced and manipulated to better discriminate lithologies, such as organic siltstones and cemented intervals. Wells within the Satyr seismic volume are used to demonstrate the improved reliability of reservoir quality estimates in support of field development planning. It is concluded that in certain instances targeted reprocessing of conventional MSS data using modern processing flows can go a long way towards delivering what might otherwise only hope to be achieved through a dedicated broadband acquisition.
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SEISMIC CHALLENGES AND AVA BEHAVIOUR
Satyr is covered by the Duyfken 3D MSS acquired as an exploration survey with relatively low source effort and short (6 km) shallow (~8 m) cable. Consequently the fold, offset and bandwidth are somewhat limited. In ~1100m of water with simple bathymetry and overburden geology the seismic might be expected to present excellent imaging of the Satyr reservoirs. Unfortunately a strong surface-generated multiple train, associated with highly reflective Tertiary carbonates, dominates gathers at target level (3200-3800 mTVDSS). Canyonisation within the overlying Tertiary and Cretaceous intervals introduces not only spatially complex velocities, that impact imaging and depth conversion, but also appears to impose spatially variant amplitude attenuation. Strong anisotropy within the shale-prone intervals of the Gearle, Muderong and Barrow formations introduces non-hyperbolic moveout as a challenge to target event alignment. Optimal gather alignment is further complicated by the intercalation of carbonaceous siltstones and presence of Type II/IIP AVA behaviour within key reservoirs. Figure 3 shows a modelled gather for the Satyr 3 well alongside a corresponding actual gather. The lower TR28 sand is a good example of a gas bearing sandstone exhibiting Type IIP AVA behaviour. Figure 3 also demonstrates a coal response in the lower portion of the TR27 interval dominating the near offset reflectivity but with a positive gradient (i.e. trough to peak with increasing Θ). 
TARGETED SEISMIC PROCESSING
Recent advances in seismic processing justified a targeted seismic re-processing project to attempt to address these issues. The stated aims of the project were; improving near offset S/N; broadening bandwidth; and improving event alignment.
Reliable near offset amplitudes are important to deriving stable intercept and gradient products. Traditional methods for attenuating multiple energy, such as Radon, are effective at far offsets due to differential moveout. Such methods tend to be less effective on near offsets or can even damage primary energy.
For this project 3D Surface Related Multiple Elimination (SRME) was employed pre-migration to forward model surface multiples and then remove them through adaptive subtraction. Figure 4 presents a shot gather before and after SRME highlighting the ability of SRME to attenuate multiples effectively, even on near offsets. The broadest possible bandwidth is desired to stabilise inversions and resolve reservoir elements. In this instance the seismic bandwidth was further whitened through the application of appropriate 1D receiver de-ghosting operators early in the pre-migration sequence to account for variable streamer depth. Operators designed for 0.5m depth increments are seen to boost the bandwidth by ~5 dB at 10 and 80 Hz (Fig 5) . The spectrum was also subsequently whitened post-migration by means of amplitude Q compensation. Optimal gather alignment is essential for investigating Type II/IIP AVA behaviour. Receiver motion correction applied early in the pre-migration sequence markedly improved nearsurface velocity tomography. In association with iterative Kirchhoff Pre Stack Depth Migration (PSDM) particular attention was paid to anisotropy corrections in the more shaleprone intervals of the Gearle, Muderong, Barrow and Mungaroo Formations to resolve non-hyperbolic moveout. Event alignment was then refined in the post-migration sequence via Dense Velocity Analysis (DVA) with attention paid to preserving Type IIP AVA behaviour.
RESERVOIR CHARACTERISATION
The reprocessing effort has resulted in significantly improved ties at all wells across the full gather offset range (Fig 3) . Selection of narrow (10°) non-overlapping angle stacks avoids smearing of AVA behaviour whilst retaining sufficient S/N to achieve excellent well ties for mapping and inversion. For these data near offset is defined 5°-15°, mid 15°-25°, far 25°-35° and ultra-far 35°-50°.
The restricted angle stacks remain unable to uniquely differentiate reservoir and non-reservoir facies. The intercept and gradient volumes are therefore used to project beyond the physical limits of the MSS data to provide optimal lithology discrimination. Intercept and gradient products derived from the 05-35° Θ range are also able to reduce the effect of NMO stretch evident on far offset substacks providing improved vertical resolution (Fig 6) . In practice we perform coloured inversion of the intercept (AI) and gradient (GI) volumes and combine through the equation: cosXAI + sinXGI to generate the desired projection of Chi (X). As suggested by the wireline data, X=40° provides best discrimination between sandstone and non-reservoir facies (Fig 2) . Not only is the Chi40 volume able to discriminate between carbonaceous siltstone and gas charged sandstone above the contact (Fig 6) , it also improves imaging and mapping of channel belts in the aquifer which the conventional sub-stacks are unable to resolve (Fig 7) .
In addition the more stable intercept volume from this processing effort allows the interpretation to extend beyond the mere delineation of channel belts to making reliable predictions of reservoir quality. As shown in Figure 2 , AI provides the best indication of sandstone porosity. The AVA behaviour of Well X, which was drilled subsequent to this analysis, is plotted relative to offset wells in Figure 8 . The positive intercept and near offset led us to make a successful pre-drill prediction of inferior reservoir quality (lower porosity) in this particular interval.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper highlights some of the challenges facing quantitative reservoir characterisation using surface seismic in the deep water Carnarvon Basin, and some means of dealing with them. Focussed reprocessing of conventional MSS data can improve the near offset S/N sufficiently to allow the derivation of reliable intercept and gradient products. Data projections beyond physical angles of incidence enable more complete and reliable mapping of reservoir elements and prediction of reservoir quality than can be achieved through the conventional range of angle stacks. A simple 1D de-ghosting operator is able to provide considerable uplift to the well ties and inversion products. It is concluded that in this instance, targeted reprocessing of conventional MSS data has gone a long way towards achieving what a dedicated broadband acquisition might. Our improved understanding of the reservoir through this work is helping to optimise appraisal activities and future field development planning of the Satyr field. 
